IAN HARVIE COMEDY SHOW

Transgender Funny Man: “The Comedian Margaret Cho Can’t Stop Raving About!”
~CURVE MAGAZINE

FRIDAY March 25 @ 8pm
Hubbell Auditorium
HUTCHISON BLDG
University of Rochester

TICKETS:
$5 UR Undergrads
$7 UR Staff/Faculty
$10 Community
• Available at the door
• Online urochestertickets.com (credit cards accepted)
• The Common Market in Wilson Commons
• Equal Grounds (750 South Ave)
• Outlandish (274 N.Goodman)
  *cash only

Contact urpride@gmail.com
or 585.275.5911 for more info

Pride Network, Pride Alliance,
The Gay Alliance of the Genesee Valley,
Office of the University Intercessor,
UR ResLife, The Susan B. Anthony Institute,
Women’s Studies Undergraduate Council

Pride Network is SA funded.